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CONFESSES TO THEFTNew Year's days, and enjoyed the
snow country.

Martha Meisinger was a guest at a
New Year's eve party given by her
friend Barbara Hill.

The J. W. Listers had a family
dinner on Christmas day with Bur-jban- k

relatives present.

Plan for Ration-

ing of Tires and
Tubes Explained
(Continued from Tage 1)

his own broadcast. Others on the
committee, are NBC radio stars such
as Bing Crosby, Jack Benny, Fibber
McGee and Molly, and Kay Kyser,
who also see that the boys get tick-
ets to their airshows . . .

Shirley Temple is growing up. She's
a sub-de- b now, with her own radio
program over CBS on Fridays . . .

Scheduled for release in January ia
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OMAHA, Jan. 5 (UP) George
Mark, 21, Plattsmouth, solved a
theft case for police he confessed
that a week ago he had stolen $62
from a traveling Companion at an
Omaha hotel. He told Deputy Sheriff
Joe Cherek, whom he stopped at the
entrance of the court house Sunday,
that his conscience was bothering
him. A police report indicated Mark
had robbed Clarence Anderson, Co-

lumbus, O.

Former Platts-
mouth Family

in Service
Matschullat Has Four of Their Mem-

bers in Service and Reserve in
the Present Crisis

The Matschullat family, one time
residents of this city, have at this
time four of their members in mili-
tary service and all having commis-
sions in different branches of the
service.

William and Edward E. Matschul-
lat, graduates of the Plattsmouth
school in 1922, later of the Univers-
ity of Nebraska and engaged in the
practice of law at Lincoln, retained
their rank in the R. O. T. C. and are
now active in service. Capt. William

I Matschullat is at this time at Fort
Des Moines. Iowa, with the military
intelligence service; Capt. Edward
Matschullat. is rt this time instruc- -
tor in military science at the Uni-jversi- ty

of Nebraska, but expects at
any time to receive orders to report
for service.

Nephews of the two older mem-

bers of the family are First Lieu-
tenant Carl Matschullat, now with
Ticc.p C of the 10th cavalry of which
he is the commander and Second
Lieutenant Walter Matschullat is
connec ted with the field artillery re--;
serve and is a senior at Nebraska.
but expects to see active service in
c. f'j v months.

Til-.- - family has many friends who
will follow with interest the careers
of the four members of the Mat-

schullat family in the coming months
'as our nation is at war.

Capt. William F. Matschullat is a
son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Vallery of this city.

RETURNS TO DETROIT

Miss Lois Giles, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Giles, has re-

turned to Eietroit, Michigan, resum-
ing her graduate work and assist-antshi- p

at the Merrill Palmer school.
Miss Giles spent her vacation period
here. Working toward her master's
degree, Miss Giles is specializing in
child development and nursery school
work.

RETURN TO KANSAS

John Eissing, Hays, Kansas, who
nas been a guest of his sister, Mrs.
F. I. Rea, and family during the
holiday season, has returned to his
home.

Miss Alice Rea was taken to Sa-bet-

Kansas, by her father this
morning, and she will enter nurses
training at St. Anthony's hospital.

AT CLARKS0N HOSPITAL

Froi" Monday' Party
0ro Schlieske entered the Clark-so- n

hospital at Omaha, today, and
plans to remain there a few days.
Mr. Schlieske is to undergo an oper-

ation for the removal of a cataract
from his light eye.

AN APPRECIATION

I wish to take this opportunity of
expressing my thanks for the cards,
calls and other acts of kindness
shown me during my illness and re-

cent operation. The kind friends will
always be long remembered. Rex
Pou me.

Diego; Pvt. John C. Livingstone of
Camp Haan. Calif., and Pvt. Living-
stone's mother, Mrs. Livingstone;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas and R.
V. Thomas of Tarkio, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Livingstone and daugh-
ter Dona Ray; Hazel Jourdan, Harry
Tiller and Miss Eva Renard.

Glen and Hazel Niel spent Christ-
mas day in Los Angeles at the home
of a cousin of Mr. Niel.

The E. J. Rummels and daughters
Mary Jane and Ruth of Burbank,
were Christmas day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wilson of Long
Peach. Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Stoehr and daughter Carla,
of Hynes.

On Christmas eve Neil and Emma
Samek and Twila Fae and Robert
Budd spent the evening with Roy and
Wilms Otredosky.

Place cards for 10 were placed at
the Christmas dinner given in Santa
Monica by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Mark. Those in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faith of Torrance.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rhodes of Lyn-woo- d.

Forrest Kiester of Santa Mon-

ica, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Green,
Resalyn Mark and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Mark.

Mae Murphy of Glendale spent
Christmas day in Los Angeles, where
she had Christmas dinner with her
brother.

Family dinners were had Christ-da- y

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Graves, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
TMIin and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van-dervoo- rt

II.
For Christmas dinner with Ann

Sander of San Pedro, were: The
Claude Eridges of Downey, Calif.,
Helen Compton, Bob Albert and
Henry Sander.

Margaret and Bob Rummel were
hosts to Guy, Mabel and Tatty Heil
for dinner on Christmas day.

r- Mr. and Mrs. Leland L. Laase and
daughter Marcia, of Goldendale,
Washington, motored to Portland,
Ore., to spend Christmas with Mr.
Laase's niecei Mrs. M. B Powers,
and family. '

Velma and Henry Hesse spent
Christmas in Buena Park, where a
family gathering was held at the
home of Mr. Hesse's sister, Mrs. Kate
Rice.

A Christmas family dinner was
held at the home of Gerald and Mary
Shrader of Orange, with those in
attendance being: Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Shrader, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lind-ema- n

and sons, John and Fred, of
Costa Mesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Larry.

Ed Hadraba gave a party at his
home on New Year's eve. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Eob Hadraba. Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Rummel, Francis Warren, Kenneth
Armstrong and Joe Graves.

Lawanna Kelley enjoyed a trip to
San Francisco during the Christmas
holidays.

Guy and Mabel Heil and daughter
Patty, with Burbank friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt and son
Richard, motored to Arrowhead on

From TuFflay s rf!'v
Miss Helen Eleanor Slatinsky,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Slatinsky, sr.. of Plattsmouth. be-jea-

the bride of Harry Bellinger,
;ji. son of Harry Eellinger, sr., of
iFort Scctt, Kansas, at a 10 o'clock
j ceremony today, at the St. Wences-
laus Catholic church, 1430 South
1 4th street, Omaha, with Rev. Ed-jwa- rd

J. Chapuran, pastor, officiat
ing in me presence of numerous
friends and relatives.

White satin was fashioned into
the bride's gown, which had a long
train, sweetheart neckline, long
sleeves with points at the wrist. Her
fingertip veil of sheer illusion was

jmade with a deep blusher and her
long veil, covering the train of her

idress, was held snugly by the Juliet
cap she wore. Given in marriage by
her father, the bride carried a brid- -

!al bouquet of white carnations, and
she wore three strands of pearls, the
gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Slatinsky's niece,
Patricia Louise Slatinsky, daughter

jof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slatinsky. jr..
of Ralston, was the ring-beare- r. Miss
Verona Toman, University of Nebras-
ka coed and cousin of the bride,
served as bridesmaid. Mr. Bellinger
was attended by his brother, Charles.

Attending the wedding ceremony
from Plattsmouth were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slatinsky, sr., and daughter,
Theresa, son. John; John Aschen-brene- r,

Robert Mrasek, and Mrs.
John Toman. Matthew Sedlak and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lipert and
daughter, Mary Ann were also pres-
ent.

Father Chapuran celebrated the
uuptia! mass hefore the altar on
which were candles and flowers.
Christmas greenery completed the ap-

pointments. Anne Bendekovic played
the organ.

Following the wedding -- eremony
1 lie bridal party was served break
fast at the Rose Lodge, S2nd and
Lodge streets. The coupie will re-

side in Omaha.
The bride, who attended Vn Sant

School of Business in Omaha, was
born in this city end was graduated
from the Plattsmouth High school in
1940. A member of the Holy Rosary
church, she was an active worker,
having served in the choir prior to
her marriage and was formerly a

member of the Blesred Virgin Mary
Sodality. She is employed as stenog-
rapher and comptometer operrtor for
the Booth Fisheries. Inc.. at Omaha.
Her husband is a native of Kansas,
being the son of Mr. Eellinger and
the late Mrs. Bellinger. The bride-
groom's father is foreman at th3
Glenn L. Martin bomber assembly
plant at Fort Crook, and therefore,
he is also employed there, holding
a very high position. He received
his first holy communion during the
midnight mass, offered last Decem-

ber at the Holy Rosary church.

ATHLETIC PROGRAM OPENS

The athletic program of the Platts-
mouth high school is opening this
week after the Christmas vacation
when Coach B. A. Hoffman and his
band of Blue Devils journey across
the broad flowing Missouri to the
lair of the Glenwood Rams.

The Glenwood game is always
looked forward too with interest by
the local fans as our neighboring
city has a record of fine teams of
good sportsmen in any of the con-

tests that they have had with the
local football and basketball teams.

The locals are busy now in work-
outs to get over the vacation rest
and they expect to be ready Friday
for the opening whistle of the game.
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may be limited to the tube or tubes
which the applicant seeks authority
to replace by purchase of a new tube
or tubes. The inspector shall fill in
all the information and facts re-

quired in the "Certification by In-

spector" which is a part of the O.P.A.
Form R- -l and shall certify the in-

formation and facts provided in the
certification by signing his name
thereto.

The applicant shall not p.-- y any
compensation to the inspector for
such inspection; Provided, That a
sum not to exceed fifty cents may b3
paid the inspector or any other per-
son for the service of removing and
replacing the tire if same is required
for the purposes of inspection, al-

though not for the service of in-

specting the tire.
In preparing his application the

applicant shall use ink. typewriter,
or indelible pencil and conform with
"Instruction for Filing" on the back
of O.P.A. Application Form R-- l.

If the applicant can get his pres-
ent tire retreaded. recapped or re-

paired without inordinate delay, he
is required to do so. If he fails to
establish his old tire or tube cannot
be made serviceable, if he fails to
establish his need for new tires or
tubes he must be denied a certificate.

Upcn receiving a completed tire
certificate to purchase a new tire or
tube, the applicant must present to
the dealer all parts of the certificate
in the form in which it was given
him by the issuing Board, and he
must at the time of presenting the
certificate deliver to the dealer, the
tire or tube which is to be replaced
by the new tire or tube, which he is
purchasing.

The dealer or his authorized agent
shall, in the presence of the purchas-
er, fill in parts of part A, part C,
and art D which have not been com-
pleted by the issuing board. The
dealer shall retain part A of the
certificate as his permanent record
in accordance with the record-keepin- g

provisions of the tire rationing
regulations. The dealer shall keep
part E of the certificate, which may
be used as a basis for replenishing

I his stock, and shall use this portion
of the certificate as directed by the
Office of Price Administration. The
dealer shall complete and return part
C to the issuing board within three
days from date of sale. Part D shall
be given by the dealer to the pur-'has- er,

who shall retain it as a per-

manent record in accordance with
the record-keepin- g provisions of the
regulations.

No dealer shall deliver a new tire
or tube even to a person holding a
certificate except upon receiving the
used tire or tube replaced by the
pui chaser.

W. G. BOEDEKER.
Chairman, Cass County Tire

Rationing Board.

ROAD NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
The Commissioner appointed to re-

port on the vacation of Public Road
No. 269, commencing at the North-
west Corner of the SE4 of Section
14, Township 12 North, Range 13
East and running thence east and
terminating at the Northeast Corner
of the NW'4 of the SW'i of Section
13, Township 12 'North, Range 13
East ;

has reported in favor of the vacation
thereof; and all objections hereto, or
claims for damages, must be filed in
the County Clerk's office on or be-

fore noon on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, 1942. or such road will be
vacated without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and seal at
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of December, 1941.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
d29-4w-d&- w Cass County Clerk.

(Seal)

PROMPT REMOVAL
of Dead Stock

Large or Small
Union Rendering Company

LaPIatte, Nebr.
The Old Reliable Est. 1889

CALL COLLECT
Omaha Market 2000
Plattsmouth 6011
Murray (Bill Seybolt) 4818
Trucks Steam Cleaned Each Trip

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR

DEAD HORSES
AND COWS

For prompt service, reverse
phone calls to Nebraska Ren-
dering Plant, Atlantic 4771,
Omaha.

IX PLATTSMOUTH

CALL A. R. CASE
Phone 199 or 268..T

Juvenile Jam
Persons not in the know must

have wondered at the "juvenile jam"
in Culver City, recently. No, it wasn't
Santa Claus just a simple little ad-

vertisement in a newspaper which
began: "WANTED For important
screen role small (white) boy 9

or 10 years old. Acting experience
not necessary". Thus did M

Studios bring down on their heads
a deluge of kids, mammas, and papas,
all hoping that junior would be the
lucky one chosen.

For the fun of it (oh well, if you
must know, we were hoping, too) we
tock our son and heir over to get
in on the fun. Kids, kids, kids.
Blondes, brunettes and carrot tops.
Short, tall, skinny and fat kids were
marching up and down the studio
streets, under the eagle eyes of the
studio police who saw that they
went into the audition hall and no-

where else. There under the scrutiny
of casting department officials, a
few boys were weeded out for fur-

ther consideration and the rest
guided to the studio gate which was
surrounded with parents, like the
schoolgrounds on graduation day.
Only this time, sad to say, junior
hadn't made the grade.

Here and There
Helen Faith of Torrance, who has

Red Cross training, assumes active
duty for the Torrence schools after
the Christmas holidays, with 75 chil-

dren in her care . . . We enjoyed a
call made on us by Kenneth Arm-

strong, Floyd McCarty and Gran-

ville Sigler. Before they left for Ne-

braska. Miss Marie Kaufman and
Mrs. Anna Hesse also paid your re-

porter a call . . . While in Long
Peach during the Christmas holi-

days.. Mrs. E. J. Rummel visited Mrs.
Charles Walters . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mullen were Sunday visitors
at the home of Clyde and Louise
Graves. Accompanying them were
there grandchildren, Audrey and
Duane Henryi We are glad to learn
that Lon Henry has recovered from
his illness and is employed in San
Diego . . . Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cohn
of Plattsmouth, and Mr? and Mrs.
Ben Thobe of LosAngeles.were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Mark. On their return to Ne-

braska, Mr. and Mrs. Cohn were to
spend Christmas at the Clyde Mc-N'a- ir

home in Sheiidan, Wyo. Mr.
and Mrs. MeNair are Mrs. Cohn's
parents . . . Mrs. Frances Brown at-

tended a Christmas dinner given by
the Santa Monica hospital ,for 250
employees. The dinner, on Dec. 16,
was held at the Brentwood Country
club . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Timm
called on Chris Bulin while in North
Hollywood . . . The Jack Forbes of
Redondo have had relatives of Mrs.
Forbes visiting them, and their new
son . . . Mrs. Isabelle Ruse of Pacific
Palisades and Mrs. Dorothy Patter-
son of Venice visited the Hamilton
Mark family. Miss Rosalyn Mark
had as her guest, also. Miss Evelyn
Goldberg of Venice, with whom she
attends college . . . Larry Heigl was
in from March Field, where he is
stationed along with another "Platts-
mouth" boy, Eill Jensen. He had a ay

furlough and was visiting George
Stoll and Fritz Leiner. Floyd Kline
"celebrated" both Christmas eve and
Christmas day by working.

Cornhusker in Hollywood
Well after a quick recovery from

the first shock of war Hollywood is
back to normal (or is it abnormal).
Studios are building air raid shelters,
but they are making pictures too.
And from the looks of some of the
titles, the war is being fought on
most studio back lots . . . Mickey
Kooney s stand-in- . Hick Paxton, is
leaving Mickey for the army, join-
ing up January 5 . . . The recent
Bill of Rights broadcast was a swell
example of democracy at work
with James Stewart, a corporal at
that time, introducing his commander-in--

chief. President Roosevelt . . .

Even Judy Canova is in the army
impersonating an army private in her
new picture "True to the Army."
With Jerry "Mustache" Colon na an
her P'ght of love . . . Bob Burns,
who made his mar!: in the first
w lid's war by winning (as a
narine) an txpert rifleman's medal,
vill soon be ?f f lint,-- a duplicate of

the medal he lest the other one . . .

Warner Brother t Sunset Boulevard
studios are tin headquarters of the
Pii.-- t Evacuatlin Regiment, Californ
ia 'i&te Gua.d the commander be-

ing none other than Col Lewis
(Judge Hardy) Stone . . . Eob Hope
has formed an entertainment com-

mittee to supply service men with
tickets to major broadcasts. Each
week Hope sets aside 50 tickets to

DEAR FOLKS
By VAN

Here We Go Again
Well, a new year has come, and

here we are writing this column in

our "blackout" room, one of Cali-

fornia's newer innovations. Of course

since the war jitters have worn off.

even this innovation is being capital-

ized on. Stores, cafes, hotels, amuse-

ment centers, etc., all advertise
"blackout conveniences." as well as
supplies, materials, etc.. for use dur-

ing blackouts. We gave our personal
answer to the enemy by putting our
Christmas tree in our blackout room

for there will always be Christmas
for free people, long after back-stabbin- g

aggressors are wiped off the
face of the earth.

Although we only experienced one

actual and total blackout at the out-

set of war, there there are plenty of
other evidences of the war here-

abouts. Enlisted men have increased
in numbers on the streets; long
truck convoys are constantly trans-
porting soldiers through town;
friends of ours living in coast towns
tell of submarine activity in their

.neighborhood; the Japanese mar-

kets have up signs reading: "This
Market Owned and Operated by

American Citizens," air traffic of
army planes has increased overhead;
areas around defense plants are bar- -

. red to those without business there.
The writer of this department,

even turned to unofficial transport
duty recently, by giving a lift to a
soldier who had missed the bus after
coming off duty as a guard at a
public utility station. When the pri-

vate climbed into our sedan with full
, equipment including tin .hat anjmu;-nitio- n

belt, rifle,' etc.'; we ffit
for the Japanese. Uncle Sam will

soon have a lot more "nephews" like
this boy who will give the "Rising
Sun" an acute case of lead poisoning.

Holiday Happenings
Mrs. Frances Brown and children,

Martha and Coleen; and Clarence,
Grace and Mickey Forbes were din-

ner guests on Christmas day of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Winn of Culver City.
Mrs. Winn is a sister of Mrs. Brown.

Christmas day Mrs. Flo Wells of
Los Angeles was hostess to Wayne,
Gladys and Shirley Wells, of San

J- - Howard Davis
LAWYER

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JIM All V Pii-- '. JO

Win. Ilolilt-n- , 'lir Trevor nntl
. itvr!r- - Hnnrrnft !n

"Texas"
A Thundering epir of lierojc

adventure! ""'
3 Sluoer omrdy ami "Kiiix of the

Triaa ItnnKeTM" Serin I

Mat. Sat.. 2:30 - Night Shows 7 & 9:r.O

Adults, S8; Children, 11, inc. Tax

SUNDAY - MONDAY
JAM till 11 hi.." VI

Dou A in lie, Mary Martin null
KoclieMte? !r.

"Kiss the Boys Goodbye"
Hit .sonR.s, (Jay KnKwncc, a Mil-

lion laugh!
A LS )

onieily, ( nrluon ami rn
SCSDAV MATINEE, 2:30

.MglitN, 7:IM and !):15

Matinee 280 and IK1, inc. Tax
Nights 33 and lip, inc. Tax

TUESDAY ONLYjMiin j a
ISAIUiAIN J).V

Jon n f'ratvfonl, Hlert Taj lor. tireer
Gai-Mo- nud Herbert Mnrxhnll lu

"When Ladies Meet"
See what happens when wife and

sweetheart compare notis:
AIXJ

(omrdy am! Novelty
Mat. Tues. 2:30 - Xight Shows 7 & 9:00
Adults, 20; Children, lltf. inc. Tax

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

a Pine Ridge epic starring those
country storekeepers, Lum and Ab-re- r.

Released by RKO-Path- e, it will
b? called "The Bashful Eachelor,"

. Bill Powell gifted his wife with
a convertible coupe for Christmas.
She found it in the garage with a
end reading "do not open until
Christmas." Blackout note: John
Garfield lost a pet cocker spaniel dur-

ing a blackout . . . Ever hear of a
Groophus, Gleabus or Whittle-Dingu- s

No they are not secret weapons
just names tagged on their crea-

tions by CBS sound effects men, who
created them to simulate the sounds
of: (1) a man with a mouthful of
pins sneezing against a wall; (2) a
man talking . rapidly under water;
(3) a carpenter falling down a lad-

der and striking nineteen rungs.
And speaking of sounds sirens are
out for sound effects they might
confuse listeners into thinking it was
an air raid alarm . . . Parting
thought. "If we keep 'em flying
we'll soon have the Japs crying."

470 xT'Santa Anita Ave.
Burbank, California.

SPECIAL NOTICE

A deputy collector of Internal Rev-

enue, will be at the following lo-

cations at the time specified tc ;4-i- tt

Jnconv 1 ux taxpi.veis to !'.!

their Income Tax Returns for l':e
calendar year ending Dec. 31, I'M'.

Ering your forms with you to the
deputy collector, classify all expense
items and see that all items are total-

ed, r.nd the deputy will assist you in
properly reporting the income and
deductions in their proper sched-
ule.

If you did not receive a return in
the mail, or have never filed a re-

turn before, see the deputy collector
and he will , supply you with the
proper form, or write to the Collec-
tor of Interml Revenue, Omaha, Ne-

braska, for the proper form.
All forms for filing Income Tax re-

turns will be available about Jan-
uary 5, 1942.

Jf you are a farmer, write to the
office of the Collector of Internal
Revenue, Omaha, Nebraska, for Form
104OF.

January 15-1- 6. Elmwood.
January 17-1- 8, Lincoln.
January 19 thru 23, Weeping

Water.
January 24-2- 5, Nehawka.
January 29-3- 0. Union.
January 31, Lincoln.
February 2 thru 6, Louisville.
February 7 thru 15, Lincoln.
February 16 thru 20, Plattsmouth.
February 21-2- 2, Lincoln.
February 23 thru 27, Plattsmouth.
January 26 thru 28, Nehawka.
February 28 to March 16, Lincoln.
Plattsmouth headquarters at Hotel

Plattsmouth.

We vvill appreciate phone calls of
news items from our readers.

iWV
Thomas Walling Company J

Abstracts of Title

V Phoue 324 Plattsmoutb. !

Listem!8

FEED
cosmic

Wednesday, Jan. 14

Hotel Plattsmouth
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

CLINIC HOURS
12:00 Neon to 4:00 P. M.

One member of each, family is

entitled to a Free Health Ex-

amination on this Scientific
Instrument without charge 01

obligation. Bring us youi
health problems.

NO CLOTHING BEHOVED!
NO PAIN EXPERIENCED!

NO OBLIGATION!

Don't Just Guess!
KNOW THE TRUTH!

Dr. John P. Johnston
D. C. Omaha, Nebraska

(Plsase Bring Ad with You)

jj Would you like to own a perfect fitting, all wool,

tailored to order suit, at last year's July 1st price?

I JAN. 15 IS THE DEADLINE
After that price higher quality lower.

S Today $29.95 is the base price. You win
if you don't delay.

I SCOTT'S
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

JAM AH V tt anU 15
' Jcauettf' 31a'UuuaM wutl Uriau

Aherne iu
"Srailin Through"

All in technicolor one of the screen'
greatest stories See it fjrom the ;Uurt:

ALSO, ,
Comedy nuJ Aovelty

Adults, 28f; Children, lit. inc. Tax

"Where Quality Counts"
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